T"iiE HAcUE CriRoNL.c
dxiurs ions . became populailrouna

ula Monrbria
(srcerpts fron Heeue Historical

Society Presentationn ,Part III)
.' In the early, aighti,es, an era
of gfeat prosper.ity began.
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_lhe: TICONDEROAA, launched in
1883r,vr€ls the lasi steamboat to

'be.constructed entirely of wood,
bullg'"by the companyrs olin carpentEfs and lightecl with swinging

o1'1, l,arnps. lt rnarked the end of
..,fhc"old steamboat design. :
:+-': 'i9Llring this perlod th€ vessels
,

,

*aff led

eome noteworlhy:'. pass engers

- . General U.S, Grant.. aboard the
-,HORICON tr and Ganeral l{illiam T.
:'rrEhernan made the trip ttiru the
.lake an the TICOFDgF.(EA: 'He said

that, in hls oplnion,

q

Lak-e'George

--earl lrthe nost beautifut
tshe worldri.
Otrher exciting events:

eietrt in

'About

5
Aug. 1884r in the
n 'vlelni,ty offf,Marion
llouse Landi.ne,

ttrs

HOR,ICON

encountered sudden

tt'ips thru the lake, wlth passengers debarkinq at various hotels.
:{hen hotels complalned of ti.ttari-hgr Col. Cannon purchased'Fourteen Mile lsland, leased the Kenshaw House and malntai'ned a shooti-ng gallgry for picknic$ers
ln 1894 the ItoHlCoN I was bullt
srnall enough to make the narrow
passage i-nto Paradise Bay--des-

cribed by The New York flmes
as" rrthe most exquisite bay in the
worLdr,
On the evenlng of Aug 28n L902,
on the all wooden TICONDEfr.OGA,
fire.hpd been smolderlng under
thc floor of the boiler room and
gained headwiy rapidLy under moi:ion. fhe Captain made for a l.andine at fr,ogerss.Rock. All possessions of officers & crew were
burned but there \,rera no pa6s€!lq"rs aboardr f,o lives trere lost
.

& Capt. Whlte saved rtthe compen!
papersll .

-
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l{ith a Large ne\r steamer, the
SAcAIvioRE (1902) followed by the
MOHIeTN !l (1908) and rhe HORICOm II (1911) a flne fleet was available for travel on Lake George.
The HOIIICON II was by far the

=,ter3lfic winds from the,west and
s{ttressed a spiral of water
''ted Ln a long swirling eolumnllfrfrssr the surface of the lake to
:1'.1ow hanglne cLouds. !,lhen the
':apout broke, rrthe roar of the water Largest, fastest and best equipped.
'talLl,ng back into the Lake was
She carried 1700 pasaengera. Her
deafenlns.rl
dlning saloon, Loeated on:main
: The ILCOI{DEROGA suffered a near deck, accomodated 1.00. - r "
":.iilisaster when a walking beam
Tn6 aining saloon, quartarideck,
-t:..,broks. vlelghing eleven hundred
and main saloon were finished ln
pounde, lt crashed thru hurricane
butternut with cherry trimming-'.8nd promenade decks to the maLn
all flnlshed tn natural wood.
deck. On J.ts downnard courser' lt
An unusual feature--sev€r8l
.denoltshed a Large mirror
at
head
cabins
for small, parti-ee during
'of the mai.n stairs and "a newsstand. the trip and overnight accomoda-.,..The engineer, Edward Penia, with tions at, Lake George.
Cool disregard for,his own safety,
ln 1911 the first holdlng tanks
into
the
engine
room
and
wero
installed in the HORICOI{ lI,
Junped
,Closed
the thrortle valve, prethen in the SAGAY{ORd and MOIiICAN
of, reqter and steam
II, for collection of sewage and
i-::?enting
'' from theescape
boiler.
waste
r,later which wee pumped into
" "- :The" 3oard presented him with a
dlsposal plant at Leke George.
eheek for i100. in recogrtit,ion
Garbage and:cinders were also colof hls corrraseous conduct.
lected and set ashore at the tef4
=!r
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meetings.

D,avs of The Steamboat cont.
mlnaTst So began the concern htith
malntal.nlng the Purlty of lake
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a
Pet:rlir:B
monthlY
-'i';''ties are
these
horne,
permanent
in the care of Prograi:: i::elrlrlant

'Presqrvlnt its beauty.
on July. .L;- .L927., the SAGAYIORE,
in:haavy fo8r ran head on into
Anthonyr's Nose, crusbi,ng her bow.

george': alld

Captiin

.''r{as

hburn

comPet ent

:

: '' :
Dr, Robert 6ole'
.,'
F:;:*;,ri;j3l/
FOf
SPSCIAL MEATING
rciation
4."
Bay
Ourners of Silver
on FridaY evenlngt .1r-1.i,;' I ' Plang
are for a soclal as we..L as a
gatherlng'
buslness
- -lnformation
requestrrd cn voting
I

lY

managed to save Passengars and
nail-bag by backing offr barelY
reachlnfi t-he dock it Cr6ntiurnib
then hagtily beachlng her ln a
neq,rby cove ln 18 ft. of water.
She wae later ralsed, rePaired
and returned to servlce ld 1928.
8V L9tZ batter cars, roads and

dlstquallflcations for setretl1'
i:::"
Dorothy
secur{+':
ii.i elections
1'"
I'a$tsotlr
Kennet
from
Goodfellow
ilducaStaff AEtorney for Sf-'r':+
'l:i:
entlretyi
!r'
foiloss
Dept.
iion
&any privatelY: owD€d boats made
elghl::ast
rrA
a'i:
be
perion
nlrst
mang,"ptaces; acqessible but service
of
c:-;zen
a
l3?t
of
teen'years
contlnued as we knos it today.
resldent
:'
a::':
States,
ttre Uirfted
A qulck ntemorY of mY own:
Perl-od
tniit i" the distrl6t !.<: :; to
dGolng To lteet The 3oatrf
the
daYs
30
Prla'r
least
;t
;;
As a veiy yount chlld I would
electlon.
watch and bnvY older members of
Additionally there r'w;' be 8 l€rowboat'
and
canoe
in
the familY,
dependlng
.
goLng to Baldwinrs Dock_as soon as gistration requlremertr
hae
dist::'ir:i
the
whether
ipott
tne rlfrfetle sounded at Rogersf
'Ihe
word
require,
so
to
cfro"en
Rock.
and
;i""idence'
iicnLcila
denotes
'BientuatlY I was old enough to
have onl',i r:ne doml-,
rrmeet the boatrr. It wag better
j 'icn;:e
"-p"""a"t*y
the'res
Thus
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T"9Y}T?:
'thbn''eny TV proRram - re€rl actiont .ii..
ellglblLf'
.-'i'ifi
exclude
would''
ment
from
ivlontealmt
trll.nq irrivlng
ty ali'thoeb sho arc ir.'';:'1nsf resl-.
rnall;j boxes r barrels, trunlrs and
;l
dents
automoblles a. trlckY rnaneu\reur
&
P-aYs
that
P*ts'Lr:rTl
The fact
Laet, but
tatting them aboard!
p:it"'i;t':':ty', has s'b:
hls
on
s"froof"'tax
eYes
chlldish
mY
notr leaet.;'to
t
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SUMMEK DAY.

"oti:"t
election. OnLy boni: '-'''''l-, p€ErIlAMy hueband seYs he kuPg htmself,
i''
fltay 1l': '-'{-riil
rigntin wondarfullY good condi'tton
t,'NeWfesldents
g1qf,:,
AUgUet
;::
11;:,
f
Of lCefS
rfEnashlna baggagem all summer and
'
several Lr;:a".:'; esti'ng Prg-,
was
nevar
he
wa$ so tough-that
"nA'6bve
benefi-t o"::' "<rm$urrttY
to
iq;ars
tnjured playtrng football!
:, : i :
'ior the JulY dcenda'
on a crlP thru the
'-'in cl.oslnct
du'': rre due'
Ie{? 'thie ':'prait ieunrmer I overheard A-AEIIINEAR!'t977
''
!.;'t"' :.riign, PrgB '
Keith
.a'paEsenger - 'imPreEsed, no doubtt
bt-th6'beeutY and witderness of.
'.-;r-drtFdand

Sr

l

sey;'!'.ltrs a beauti- ffi"l
p"Ufitn"d' monthly" t';-':i; Virglnia
t!. --i:
f ut 'lh1ce but therb ie an awful
iiasuo,
l.qE$v,
)ftttLLlJsAt
..' i',
.
\'
one can get to.rl 5h;;;;;i;
h{-!lYl::
ioi"of i.t:that' no
;;'
rinit'"ial
;G;;;6i
,
rrAmenrr!
l' :'g:riizatrona'
To which I saY
(Mr:s. Montbrlandos chief source: ;fi5;;-;;";;;--;;a'
..''..': tott .r.
t"timeographed bf
' ::..;ti3
are

ebnc.'bidas -t
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Perhaps your lights wenr off rhe orher night

(f f m sure i.t wasntt just the very first time! )
,,Aag though.it didntt give you 3ny fright,
certai.rrlv $ras the worst time-:. l.llm sure you sald it
Secause )rou0d planned to see a cergain'?h.pw
Or cook a special dish y,lued thought abgut,
Or read or: write or draw or knit or seer
' Or something else you coulCnet do without
A tlme there rsas which garrc nr;n inr;3ft. rajoice-alhen liehts came on asain afccr the dark
.a.,
. . .'.':, .
And unremittingly we made our choice
4 -11, That nevermore would shadow ,nake its mark
-''',- ' ':i'' lle|Ll always find a candle to suffic€....
'it';t:
,For brilliant light wer ll have to pay the price.
& .].:
t: SSIiOOL DISTRICT di,aCTlON
e-tL 3allots

RdTURI{S

iiarly 9q_luys
5 ltr /77

:

Stia attended i{ague School thru
9th grade, finished high school
in Ii & has a a.A. degree in English id, from Lervioyne College.

j'Brldget passed: Yes -L57 i,{o-90
-1';ti.enk;4
*; r Eoard Member 5 yr term: Pamela
: llens Elected-121 Curtis Jordan-4l SLJCTIOI$ DAY FOOD SALE raised
.i{rlto .'Ins: James }ricKee-74 l"iichael
Memorial
Pete
Fltzgerald-1
McKee-1
SchoLarship
Fund.
i
i ' blank-10. -void-3
1
Board !4embar lyr t,:rm: Robert
CO!'liqEl{CJyrENT for itrague Central
Patchett e.l,ected-156 Martin Fitz- Schoot *iff be held June 24 at
:-'';=i;:'ger8ld-84; ?{rLte In: James
PM.
8
- Coi*"tt
t:, .*CKes*4,,,blank- void-3.
Thibeault will be Glass
;'a (glectlon Soard advLEae that any Vsledictoflan.
She ls a member of
one making an ertior on their balthe l{ational I'Honor'S'ociety and:'
Council; She was aLEo
the Student
lotE canireturn tg the dtsk, tear
I
presence,
the
bb.l:lot,
ii
thelr
aetive
in'cheerleading,'schooL.
;up
'itld salsure a new one.)
ch.orui ,': yearbook staf i I drama
rrplans
PATCHSTT
to
RgBitRT
says
club and girls soccer.- She trill
he
:. 'ttudy'and
digest th.e;,.current
study medical technology at
'ltrrdson
buelnese
and
Valley Comtrunlty College.
currlculum
'students
"i,,3g666l;
;:..J,':1il€h
:the. interest
.J''titch:the.
De.5bie 3Iy wilL'be' Class SaLutai
of
ttre
-- ,fbrercstlr,.-.
' torlan. She was claoc secretaryt
'the SEudAnt :Gouncil,
gtudi,ed Hotal rranagelment at ''
of
;1: ji;'l He
"]'pginber
PittsEureh and
eCitor o-f the yearbook; on the
ffntne'.llinLverslty of Pittsburgh
founded
nlurspapet staff , and'.aEt'ive ln
Tuf'fs
Gollege
and
in
Frass.
-F, ,ntr lfie';shtlt 'lneuraneo Agency 'aE an
tbe drama' clubrr th&Ji.s€trool, chorusn
basketballr" softballi soccer. and
*r iearl.y age j'. - -'
t,i'iy
prlme
goal
FAMEIA
Bays,
chcerLeading. She wlll study
HdNS
F.
accounting at Canton Agricultural
F" sa a School Board Hember will be
to help achieve the-best educaancl rgchnilal cgll?si,"ll??lr"s
,'
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town outrteighed these consldera-

Lands .

where spbedity, i6lands and.'shora
there have
and
iil'teaL
ih ls not
aecidents. The

,

,,

for the annual floodlng
pioff"- in this area and aPPreciinutiott for the consclentloue
but
i""t of the Grimes. fannllY on the
conc*rn for futrEe effects

6)'rnpatLy

zoa*, Supervisor Dalarm explained
if,nt preiant tqrlq onlYoflimlted
thoreeoeeOi withln 20S ft.
betvreen
corridor
er
leavinq
lises,

.i.lr;ll.

exPlessed \-'

a atte
: re ProPosed ordin&ace to astab leh 5 l4Pii speed
t*stft for boEte around ilaltonian
One gent Leman aslced whether
thte-sac not alreadY a lovr sPeed

.

,iveryone who sPoke

76in several 'hear
'brooosed ordtnance would be enkoriea by L6lie Geor?e Park Cosrmlsslon Pagol 3oats.
No furt$er quastions r no oPPositlon snd.rfwo PeoPle exPressad aP-

tions.
Srief discussion of altarnate
of flood control
"r"t-""a-t"thods
ProPerty. -naa intenrlewed
'-jo["-for
-rqr.the
w"i"!n
estate brolcars in this a,tea
"rrai
trruto asreed-ln the oPienterPrlee
"il-to'rtA
;i;"-;h;i ttti" kind ofnearbY
towcrea the value of
oroperties.
--ro.i. Jack Honry reported thatt
while traveling in this--countryt
ttu ft.a observe6 thls effect ln

;;"t communittes to rrhich he no
to return'
longer
--ffi;: cared
Bea Polino, Pres' of llague
CtramUer of Corunerce, rePorted
were
that all excePt 2 members
would
'r--.-opp"ted becau3e i-t
"P"il-^
two
Ihe
town.
tL; beautY of the
it ntBht"^
r**u""" iil favor felt
other busifrovide customers forvtas
expfoSen*sses. Disagreement
;;-;;-irounai that most PeoPle
on vacltion in self-contain'ed
lntarested
it".t"f vehicl'es drc
their
carry
rnonqy'
savi,ns
i;
lndlcatlng that thls kind of ven(bi
carry th6lr
suppires
ture ie Prohlbtted in h.amlatilobjec- o""iavoriib qualltY brands) and
ar€ss, sl4cq classifted as
would theieforc Provide YerY
ttona6le dsail bY iri.Y. State Confoi local buslnesses'
little
--Brief custorn
aarvdtion laws (which establlshed
dtscus"ion of methods of
;h; I-i; ceorse Park commLssion)

eLosed.
provel,
' gec.gEiJ" iiearing
He"E!!Ei re requcst from
i'irilE-', Lcom ii . Grimes , S acretarylnc t
Treay;rer f or 3y-Jater Calrins
relravel
for''Berrnit to establish a
YtttuiLe Parkrt on their lakeshore
rs?.operty near the Junstion of
ioutes 8 and 9N.
The laws, alreatXy ln ef f act and
"proposed
lrr the naw Zonine Ordinance, were discussed bY Mr. Ed
Crabb6, Planning Board Chairman &
Mr, Keith Delarm, Town SuPenrisor,

and as rlnon-conformtng usafi tn

fatntet Areas ln the ProPosed Town
Zooi"g Ordtnance & in littcLe 27
(A.P.A. Act)
P,"". Orimes quastioned whether
rtfravet VehicLestt itere mentioned
laws. lt was agreed that
tn itre"e nthe
intent of the Lawrr '
ihtt *a"
,, lVo nelghbors sPoke in suPPort
is
otr-ttre Grlmeet cliim that this
their
;l* ontY feaslble usgofforthe
Parmit
piopa"tY and ref,usat

ii*
ll':'

rira

tr$Lrld be

.;

r-

a hardshlp.

'sertage dtsPosal.

Heiitth DiPt. had a!v--t9eq-Yr:
Grimes that he would be linithould not
i"a io 11 unlts andh"q
secured a
h9.'
p"J""ta-trntil
Town,{o1:d'
frou'- the
iermit
- l'it. Grimes
mentioned 'Fhat there
*outa be no oPen. f irePlaces-onlY
charcoal grilis barried ln the
commented thai
outside'
""ni"ias.-PeoPLe
used
tftt"t would bc
ivrr. Viscardi mentionad that ls :--'-'
,ruiti thls permit !9uld estabLtsh a Preciaeni. If he gold his

,+tl
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Public Hearings cont.

TOd,tN; dOAfi'D

MET

fotlowing the

Hearings:
tl- soard
@;
Specifications for snowPlowrefuse
to
poiition
t""iA "-ot be ln
truck were reworked and bidj- ".;:"
a gimilar Permit to his successor
set for May 24. ,
or other PioPerty ovtners on the
the
conttnue
to
"pt"i"i
agreed
wis
lt
lakeshore.
Townts lnsurance paekage wtth the.,
The nelghbor suPPortint the
AgencY.
Grimesee mentioned- that thts would Potter
R.essotitfoir
Passed ln favor of
andt
be only a 'Summer business
,,,
sM.P.!i. sPeed llmit for boats
hs: was in
taxes,
high
becauEl of
lslands.
"anything'
Waltonian
.
around
broucht
wlrich
-tuotion passed to refuse Permit
i""o" of
rranYthing
monev i.nto the town,
Travet Vehicle ParI<
to establish
bef ora we rrtake uP the
ri
t
on Grimee ProPerty, because it
"iftt, in October.rr
sldewalks
-l,trs.'
would be dalriirentii to aesthetlc
Patchett rePortad- that
.ppu"t"tce of the townl - public.
. .,.
this atea
)rear-round business inchanging
would
it
and
oPPosedl
was
o-pinion
,i" increasing withoutenvilonmenc' i5-i"-"-ioiacibi't or 6ottr the Town ':'
the
cheractar ofrrArticle
the
---Of".tttsion
Co*pt"ft"nsive Plan and Lake
78 proof
;;;;;; iart< commission Regulatlons:)'i"
c."Oittgt rrindicated that, ifthethe
Motion P."tta aPProving-use of
3oard' irantad this Perrni! r
monies for improve;
Gk; Glorga Fark commi'ssion would anti-recession
ments to the Town iiall.
---Furr.rc
-their ruling.
overturn
- 14". Dick
Niay 31
for
sr;T
HT.ARL\G
:
The
for
sPoke
3olton
Park
Town
new
discussed
to
'Lake George Park Con'misslonr ,
hall ; '
otai"."at. Zfl'i at 'f ownlown
of
siating ttrac theY.are aware
doard'
the
Next meeting of
polutl6n ln the lake, concerned"
Plvt'
7:30
at
will be June 14
ibo*rt it and will continue
it..
working to control
[n:"'ffi:ilT.or
_

;

.

"

38 pioPertY owners had sisned a
pet!.tlon oPPosing the Permi-t on
ln
irounds of- traffic con8estion
our
on
mld-toiin and lmPact

atnosPh?ro.
peaceful
' One LetteroPPosing
the Permit
Silver BaY'
two
waa received fiom
closed'
Hearing
PropertY owners.
anti-racession
tirira- Hearing re
and ravenua sherln8 monleg. SrLer
ait,at t"ion of regulations for use
, of these rnonies - theY must be

(or work begun) vrithin six
monthi and for Projects which
witt proviile-'new emPloyment' of
uged

Tbele was general aPProvalguethe work aLrzadY becun' i{o

-IY"'5-g
the point wlth almost no rePetl-

tion.

)

::::"i3":::to

atlon and Town Board. 'Efforte
reach a comPromise and avoLd
court costs etc. will'continue'

tAN. Edward
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rom ltalY and
is retur
Canyon
CoLd
t"" out ch.ecklnq n'pA River
May
i^led'
on
of
HILL
iiiifr-c""g
downPour!
that
during
18
-r,i.ii-itinnine
Soard l{eeting wlll
in Town HalL'
7:45PIvr
ir"
uu-i"""-iO
- -Tt{g
}IELCOMd
ALWAYS
ls
PUBLIC
stll ba
Crabbs

Ald
Volunteer Ambulance & Ftrst
yeart
10
their
for
Aesoclatlon
accident f,ree, eafetY record.
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J. SHATIUCK:, dled May f;.
a qulet man and a
,dutlf,ul Betrr He stuclt with r!the
f,artnil for many years, though"he
{fdnff like farming. Cne niece
remqmbetfE bim skling down the
htll wlth bottles of mitk for de.llvery L,n both hands & his school
books under his arm. 'He Learned
photography from his father ,and
enJoyed Letter writlng as a hobby"
He tried hls hand at cacecaking
and treel[ng pulprr to the Ti i';il-l
crld fLnally returned to Silvar
3ay, Easr Bcenes of a happy childhood, and worked at lnt, Paper Co.
,untll rstlrement.
, , tfhsn he and Jennie (lrs . Jas per )
cElebrated thelr nsothtl in 1975
thelt dlscovered they had acquired
many frledne. Jennie and. t:hr"L-t:
son; t{ayne, wish to express .'rpp::e.platlon to the sany r*ro helped
durtng Jasperrs long illness, partleuldrly Drs. ilalsh and Cu:nmi-ns
-'& Moeea tud.i.ngton Hospitat Staff .
-'"' : . In lleu of 'f lowers, donations
I
:ri€to gent to llague'Saptist Church
llenorlal Fund.
JASPdit

Jasper wqq

':::

lir

.i.
.r..

:
,' MRS. SAMU'IL Fi1ASlgR, rrVerni.er0 of
Follo.rr-Ed-Htgu% died at e*e 54
,
,tn the lioses iudine.ton liospital.
r, ;"-j:
She was born in Flattslrur.ah,
and Anna
of Claude
the
'*,''i-' l!rrra)- daughter
Qrr^
a memb=r
a^arr-*
fh
tha
of
She
'-r-a
a
^€
weg
Hartettl
4tv ' ' '
:,;?:.
':*-

i,
I,

gue Fi.sh and Game Club.
Hasue

,: $he ie eurvlved by her husbatrd,
;;, twe sons--Randy and Phillip of
.

Hague, two daughters--Bonnie of

: .
VLrglnia'shattuck,
tl.
3ox L6
i, tiatue,
r,i, Y. L2836
' -. (fadreds correction requesred)
.:[,r:i.f :. ,. :. .' ,.,
t',r: , .:i *^l ;
'

.

;a
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,.

U.S.A.F. in Ornaha, l$eb1 oll€ gra4ddaughter, four :brothers--Arthur
and Coile Hargett of Pilnerrtllet

.immett of }4oriah and Leon of Tampa
F La , s even s i.sters --ivfrs . ?.uth
Menird of i.Iilliston, Vt, Pir6,CLeo Howard and iv:rs. Amanda Zani
of Orange, Iviass, Mrs. Vera .3ernell
of Marboro, !Y, Mrs. Ni+a

of Mineville, ilrs.-Alberta
Orr of 'Jitharbee, ltrs. Lidia
l.Ioods of Crown Point and',several
nieces and nePhehts.
.lunaraL services were conducted
by Rev. ddr'rard rilliott at Ehe
Hague ;Jes lyan riethodLst Church:
Russo

{I"fr,g,-DdiEL ,
ePorts
-F-l
the flre on i,iay 4 deEtroyed 2O
acres of woodland near Deeker
hitt ^road. Cause unknown.
Fifty men responded--tipgue and
Ticonderoga i'ire Depts. aod two
iorest Rangers. Th; fire was ccn*
tained ln 5 hours. A crew of, 17
men from the State Correctional
f-acility at I'it. I'icGregor, u4der
the. directiosl of Forest Rangers
and' two guards, rnaintained a fLre
3USY l"iCiiTF. c'C.i

,

rratch through the nlght.

Sat. Yiay 21, fire eompletely
destroye.d '!he Thibeault surmrer
.reside.nde. The firemen"laid 1900
feet of hosa, used their ovrn

tanker and 3rant Lakers tanker.
Thls on" $ras contatned ln 3 hrs.
Sun. liay 22 the John Hundson
home was completaly destroyed. Ihe
Hague firemen were assisted bY
Ticonderoga i'i-re Dept.--3 hours.
3UIlr
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